
Booters Romp to 4-0 Win
Over Cornell Soccermen

Displaying a slashing offensive style reminiscent of the great pre-
war Penn State soccer teams, Bill Jeffrey's rejuvenated Blue and
White hooters romped to a 4-0 win over the Big Red of Cornell
Saturc, ay

A brace of final period paydirt shots by fleet Freddie Kretzer plus

second and third period goals by Ted Lieb and Dean Witmer ac-

counted for the four Lion mark-
ers and the Statemen's fourth win
of the season.

In a vengeful mood after their
2-1 setback at the hands of Navy
October 25, Jeffrey's chargers
took the offensive early in the
opening quarter and drove deep
into the invader's backfield ter-
ritory to threaten the Cornell net
with repeated goal shots.

CORNELL DEFENSE
Fine defensive play by Cor-

nell goalie Bruce Care and full-
backs Schwencke and Sheinkman
stymied the first Lion advances,
however, and it wasn't until the
second period that Penn State
was able to connect for its first
marker.

With six minutes of the sec-
ond stanza gone, speedy Hal
Hackman, taking. possession of
the ball a few yards inside the
midfield stripe, raced down the
right sidelines and lofted a
scorching boot from the far cor-
ner to outside left Ted Lieb who
netted the ball with a spectacu-
lar head shot a few feet from
the Cornell net.

The Big Red bounced back dur_
ing the latter part of the second
quarter with several goal line
rushes but, despite a leftside
corner kick and a close net try
that careened off the top of the
Lion goalposts, the Cornell at-
tack wilted before the blanket-
ing defensive work of goalie
Gene Graebner and fullbacks
Frank Taucher and big Chuck
Margolf.

WITMER TALLIES
The Lions tallied their second

marker late in the third period
when, with one minute of play
remaining in the quarter, speed
merchant Hackman boomed a
center punt to inside right Dean
Witmer. Dean dribbled once and
then shot a high rebounding boot
off the shoulders of goalie Care
into the cords to send .the Jeffrey-
men into the lead, 2-0.

With 15 minutes of the final
period passed, the Jeffreymen
registered their next tally. Fred
Kretzer, dribbling fast, took a
center pass from halfback Ralph
Hosterman and scooted through

Breakfast (lubber

EMPTIES BENCH
Coach Bob Higgins used 42 men

against the Raiders in an effort to
hold down the score, which, how-
ever, topped the all-time high
made between these two teams
during their 36 year rivalry. The
previous record was a 40-0 Col-
gate victory in 19343.

The Bixler coached team netted
a total of minus 15 yards against
the Lion "stone" wall, marking
the second time this season that
a Penn State opponent has re..
treated more than it has ad-
vanced on the ground. Syracuse
was thrown back for a minus
yardage of 117 yards.

In keeping with their national
first place in total rushing, the
Higginsmen trampled the Raiders
and had traveled the length of the
gridiron a little over four times
when the final whistle blew,

The Penn Staters piled up a
total of 412 yards on the ground,
the highest this season, and 103
yards passing,
The top individ-
ual ground-gain-
ers were Jeff
Durkota, wh
toted the pigskin
98 yards, and ' •
Bill Luther with ••

55. Each had two . • •

touchdowns t
his credit.

Although •
full examine-
lions were not DURKOTA
complete yester-
day, team injuries seemed slight,
according to Dr. Alfred H. Griess,
team physician.

ed part of the fence in front of
the east stands at New Beaver
Field Saturday, publicized the
representation of the Breakfast
Club from Evans City. A large
delegation of citizens from that
Pennsylvania town witnessed a
home town product, Jennings
Marburger, cavort in the safety
position for the Maroon.
a maze of Big Red defensive men
to chalk up the Lions' third score
of the afternoon.

The final Nittany tally came a
few minutes later as Kretzer,
emerging from a net territory
melee of crimson turfmefi. again
scored on a payoff boot from
short range.

FIRST TALLY
The Lions' first score came late

in the first period, when wingback
Jeff Durkota took a handoff from
Elwood Petchel on the 21 and
raced around right end to the goal
line.

The Raiders tried hard to get
past the Lion forward wall, but
could get nowhere, losing the ball

Higginsmen Notch 6th Straight
In 46- 0 Slaughter Over Maroon

The Nittany Lions left Saturday's honors behind them as they

went back to work yesterday in preparation for the Temple tilt next
week.

The powerful Blue and White chalked up its sixth straight win
this season and its 300th in al years of intercollegiate football when
it downed the Colgate Raiders 46_0 Saturday before 15,000.

A stubborn Maroon defense held the Lions to only 13 points In
the first half, but an endless
stream of Nittany reserves scored
five touchdowns in quick succes-
sion to run the score up to within
three points of Colgate's all-time
high tally made against them by
Yale in 1914

3n a fumble once and then kicking
on second down.

Penn State's second tally oame
alter five minutes of second per-
iod play, set up by a short pass
from Bobby Williams to Chuck
Drazenovich, who went out of
pounds on the Colgate 22.

Williams then cut through cen-
,er for seven yards to the 16.
angel, on the next play, bulled
tnrough the middle, was caught,
then broke away for a piece of
spectacular running for the touch-
down.

MORE SCORING
Touchdowns came fast and of-

ten in the second period. Jeff Dur
kota, making his second tally,
started the parade early in the
third period. Two minutes later,
Bill Luther, on a reverse from
Gorinski, cut off right tackle and
went 40 yards to the end zone.

Gorinski finished the third
quarter off by plunging over from
the Raider two. The last two
scores followed close upon onesan-
other when Luther again went
over on an off tackle slant, and
fullback Lee Henry tossed a lat-
eral to Clarence Hummel who
raced over from the 14.

Ed Czekaj brought the score
total to 46-0 with his fourth suc-
cessful placement kick in seven
attempts.

Statistics:
Penn State

21 First downs
Colgate

412 Net yards, rushing -115103 Net yards, passing 77
14 Forward passes attempted 19
5 Forward passes compl'd 5
4 Forwards intercepted by 1

30 Yard gained, runback 23
interceptions

4 Punts 10
29 Punting average 40
88 Total yards, 72... _ . _

All kicks returned
0 Fumbles 3
0 Ball lost on fumbles 1
5 Penalties 0

45 Yards lost on penalties 0

Beaver House, Dorm Two
Lead IMA Bowling Race

Beaver House and Dorm 2 re-
mained undefeated in the IGVIA
Bowling League after the second
evening of matches held at the
Dux Club recently.

High man for the evening was
Dvmski. of Dorm 2. who aver-
aged 184 in three games. Arable.
3f Dorm 9. had the highest single
game average. 247.

Teams which were Wooled
from the ranks of the unbeaten
were the Stellar Five. Nittany Co-
on. and Lazy Five. Those which
'lave not won any eames as vet
are Penn Haven. Dorm 13. and
he Hot Shots.
All teams will resume action

)n Thursday evening.

Gym Managers
Candidates for assistant

manager of the gymnastic
team should report to Rec Hall
at 4:00 P.M. any afternoon
Monday, through Friday.
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Is lours a
by Elizabeth Woodward

America's foremost authority on young
•

"4,S people's problems
"4"

You've reached a point where you wonder
if you ever will know what you really do

think ! This time last week you blew dead south. But so
many things have happened since then to Change your direc-
tion to due north. Right now you feel rudderless ...and
wishy-washy!

Somebody asks you to go somewhere. You can't make up
your mind. You answer "maybe" or "I'll see"... vaguely put-
ting off the chore of coming to grips with a decision. You
don't know what you want to do. You can't decide what to
eat...what to wear...who to call...what to think. You have
moments when you feel completely unstrung.

And for some of you those moments last for years. You
never quite get yourselves collected. You keep blowing hot
and cold. Going overboard for things one minute...avoiding
them like the plague the next. Falling bead over tincups
for people one week...blithely ignoring them the next. You
wear your emotions lightly on the sleeve. And people think
yours is a fickle eye.

They could put their finger on you more readily if your
pros and cons stood lined up in plain sight. If you'd make
it known which foot you stand on. If your opinions and
interests were definite.You'd be easier to cope wit} ...and
to catalogue...if you weren't so changeable.

When you were twelve you were positive you'd grow up
to be a missionary. When you were fourteen you were
equally sure you'd have separate rooms when you got mar-
ried. When you were fifteen you knew you'd found the love
of a lifetime. You may not now agree with your former self.
You've accumulated information, experience, new points of
view to color your thinking.

So think as straight as you can right now. Be flatfooted
in your convictions—but keep on learning new ones. Have
reasons for your tastes. Make sharp decisions. It's not a
fatal operation to change your mind !

Be eigit.io.relourseif I
How? By identifying
self morning, noon
night with your pet
& Gullet odor of Dry
fume. Fragrance your
with it—your undies, gl
handkerchiefs, letters.
less, goesfurther than I
perfume...makes a me
ous personal trade-mai
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ROGER & GALLET DRY PERFUME
Lipstick • Compacts • Perfume • Eau de Cologne
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Christmas Comes Early
This Year • • .

That's certainly the way to consider
it if you're planning to give those special

* friends some of those unusual BAL-
FOUR gifts with fraternity crests or

'' College seals mounted. Can you think Al-

of anything that would be more appre-
ciated'? AlI_-___ l,la_

eTisaBut you'll want to allow plenty of iii,,,
_....,..

4-4
..._-_

time for delivery on these "special 1Wsomethings" that are sure to be cher-
ea ished for years to come. And you'll want

------. '-"- --ci.
-....

',
to avoid the crowds and rush that usual-

4........11110 ly accompany last-minute Christmas
shopping. So come in, look over cUrL.A.2illr selection and make out your gift list -N,

0for now. A small deposit holds your selec- ftion until delivery.

• CLASS RINGS • LEATHER GOODS
• FRATERNITY RINGS • STATIONERY
• BRACELETS • BADGES

•• FAVORS

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
LOCATED IN THE ATHLETIC STORE

1M Office Announces
Basketball Deadline

According to Clarence Sykes,
assistant director of intramural
athletics, entries for the intra-
mural basketball tourney must
be turned in to the intramural
athletic office in Rec Hall by 5
p.m., November 7.

Each fraternity or independent
organization may enter one team.
Competition will be carried under
the league plan and not the single
elimination plan.

There will be a separate league
for fraternities and independents.
No physicals are required.


